
City of portland, Oregon 

3"ffi4:iäle;
FINANCIAL IMPACT STATEMBNT
 

For Council Action Items
 
Delivel orisinal to Fir rancial Planl

I. Nanle of Initiator 

Ross Swanson 
2. 1'elephone No, 

s03-823-6829 
¡, su.eui,/õffi;tõepil 
PBOT/ Development & 
Capital Prosram 

5a, To be fìlecl (hearing date): 

April 20, 201 I 

5b. Calendar (Check One)
Regular Conscnt 4/5tbs 

¡Xu 
Date Submifted to ConìmLssione¡s 
and FPD Budget Arralysr:
April 8, 201 I 

offìce

1) LeeiFlation Title: 
*Accept a grant in the amount of $2,093,400 fi.om the Oregon Depaftment of Transportation and authorize an IntergovernrnentalAgreement for the Going to the River project (Ordinance) 

t and authorize IGA with ODOT fol the Goin to the 

Is ALL the Revenue and/or Expense a part of the current year's budget? yes No XSAP COST OBJECT No(s).: 
then go to Step #5.I{\O, complete Sreps 3 & 4. For modifications to budgets, identify/discuss only the to the budget. 

will this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to the city? If so, by how much? If newrevenue is generated please identify the source. 
This legislation will generate revenue for the city during FY l0/l I and I 1112. Thegrant award is for $2,0g3,400 and thesource is the Oregon Department of Transpoftation qOl-Of¡. 
4) Expense:
 
what are the costs to the city as a result of this legislation? what is the source of funding for the expense? (please
include costs in the curyentfiscal year as well o, 
 infuture years) (If the action is related to a grant or contract pleaseinclude the local contribution "orl,or match required) ("If theíe is a proiect estimate, please identifii the level of conJidence.,,)

ancl ii corning i,o* rrppo,t i" r.',''p"'t"ri"i"opti*s' diartrrip; p,;;*. budgetádliï,ffii}iïiîi|fj",lt iT236,600 
Ë.t4f,4ne Req uirements : 

5) will any positions be created, eliminated or re-classÍfied in the current year as a result of this legislation? (If nerupositions are created please include whether they witt be part-time, fulllinte, i¡*¡tud term or permanenr positions. If theposition is limited term please indicate the end of the term,)

No. The grant will support existirrg positions.
 
6) will positions be created or eliminated infuture years asa result of this legislation?

No. 
Complete the foltowing section if you are accepting and appropriating a grant via ordinance. This section shoultlonly be completed if you are adjustillg total afprolriations, which currently only applies to grant ordinances.7) chanqe in Appropriations (If the accompanying ordinance amends the budget, please reflect the dollar amount to beappropriated by this legislarion' If the appropriation includes an interagenry ogl"u*unt with another bureau, pleaseinclude the partner bureau budget adiuiiments in the table as well. Include the appropriate cost elements that are to beloaded by the Grants office and/or Financial Planning. Use additional space i¡iára"¿.1 

Fund Commitmen FunctionalFund Funded Grant Sponsored AmountCenter t Item Area Propram Program
2 I 7006 TRED,,09 51 r200 TPCINB..GT 70027s rR000ns 60,0002 I 7006 TRED,,09 6525 I 3 TPCINB..GT 70027s t'RU00I7B r 7,000
2 I 7006 TRED..O9 65230s TPCINB,.GT 700275 TR0001 78 3,000TRED,.09 529000 TPCINB,.GT 700275 TR000r 78 s0,000 

KK 03-29-11 

APPROPRIATION UNIT HEAD SUSAN D. KEIL, Director, Bureau of t,ianspotatiòi 

http:TPCINB,.GT
http:TRED,.09
http:TPCINB,.GT

